
14 Belgrave Street, Underwood, Qld 4119
Sold House
Thursday, 16 November 2023

14 Belgrave Street, Underwood, Qld 4119

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Frances Fernandez

0416278127

Tony Fernandez

0416271832

https://realsearch.com.au/14-belgrave-street-underwood-qld-4119
https://realsearch.com.au/frances-fernandez-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-rochedale
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-fernandez-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-rochedale


$699,000

Nestled on a generous 607sqm block, 14 Belgrave Street Underwood offers an ideal family home in a highly desirable

location. Situated on a 607m2 block, this residence welcomes you with an open-plan design, featuring a spacious,

air-conditioned living area that seamlessly connects to a well-equipped kitchen boasting gas cooking and a dishwasher.

The result is a home filled with a sense of serenity and contentment.The master bedroom is notably spacious and includes

air-conditioning, a ceiling fan, a walk-through robe, and an ensuite. The second bedroom is equally comfortable, with

air-conditioning and a ceiling fan, conveniently situated across from the family bathroom, which offers both a shower and

a separate bathtub. A separate toilet room adds to the convenience.The 5.7m x 4.2m multi-purpose room has been

transformed into a charming guest space, and could equally serve as a functional home office, or an additional lounge area,

providing flexibility to suit your lifestyle.Step out to the expansive, covered rear veranda, where you can enjoy serene

garden views.Summary of features:• Spacious master bedroom featuring a ceiling fan and walk-through robe• Second

bedroom equipped with ceiling fan and air-conditioning• Multi-purpose room converted for guest accommodation, a

home office, or an extra lounge area• Ensuite adjoining the master bedroom• Generous living space• Well-appointed

kitchen with ample bench space, pantry, dishwasher, and gas cooking• A combination of security screens and fly screens

for added convenience• Double carport for your vehiclesLocation:This residence’s location offers unbeatable

convenience, with all your essential amenities just moments away:• Walking distance to Underwood Shopping

Centre• Childcare Centre is just a few streets away• Public transport within 160 meters' walk• Quick access to the

Freeway and Motorway• Just 10 minutes drive to Westfield Garden City Shopping Centre • 2 minutes drive to

Underwood Marketplace Shopping Centre• 20 minutes to Brisbane CBD• 40 minutes to the Gold Coast• Catchment

for Eight Mile Plains State School and Springwood State High School• Restaurants, cafes, childcare facilities, local GP,

and dentists are all within easy reach.To schedule a viewing of this property, please contact Frances Fernandez, First

National Rochedale on 33416777 or 0416278127


